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m a dean's view
of sports E

Football Fatalitiesf
Cause Concern 1

By DEAN BILLICK
Assistant Sports Editor
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LEBANON VALLEY HALFBACK JOHN ZOLA, hit hard in a

head-on collision with a Drexel College player, was rushed to the
hospital when he failed to rise from the ground. He died following
an operation from a blood clot in the brain.

Halfback Joel Brown staggered from a pileup, ripped off 15
yards on the next play for his high school team, and then collapsed
and died an hour later in an Ortonville, Minn., hospital from a
cerebral hemorrhage.

Nappanee, Ind., high school player Larry Slabaugh dived head-
first at a ball carrier and lay motionless. He was rushed to the hospi-
tal but died before the game ended from a hemorrhage of the soft
tissue of the brain.

Tackle Caspar Wiatrek died six hours after being crashed in the
head by an opposing high schorl flayer throwing a block. The Fall
City, Tex., athlete never regained consciousness, suffering a cere-
bral hemorrhage.

TOO BAD. YOU SAY, but it happens every year during the
football season. Not quite. So far this year 37 fatal football injuries
have been recorded, more than
twice as many as last year.

Of the 37 deaths, 19 were at-
tributed directly to football and
18 indirectly. The breakdown
shows: colleges. 5 fatalities (all
direct); high schools. 23 (11 direct,
12 indirect); semi-pro, 2 (both
direct), and 2 officials (both in-
direct). These alarming statistics
are the most tragic figures foot-
ball has known since 1947. when
14 high school deaths and one
college fatality were recorded.

Well, then, what can be done,
you ask. Coaches, trainers, ath-
letic directors, players and fans
have a thousand answers to the
question, but on one point they
all agree—-some changes in equip-
ment or in the rules must be
made soon. face mask of Roger Kochman

Three-fourths of all fatalities thus far have been due to head
and neck injuries. Ever since the face guard was added to the hel-
met in the mid-50’s, facial and neck injuries have shown an alarm-
ing increase. In 1958, 58 per cent of all injuries were in the facial
and neck area. In-1959 the figure jumped to 69 per cent and in 1960
it rose even higher. This season officials say 75 per cent of ell
injuries have been to the face and neck.

IT ONLY SEEMS LOGICAL, that the “whipping boy” for these
tragic figures is the helmet. Penn State Athletic Director Ernie
McCoy is one of those who has become highly suspicious of the
helmet and face protector.

McCoy, who is chairman of the NCAA committee on football
injuries, said he is “concerned about the helmet we have been using,
and some changes may be required.”

Alfred H. Griess, team physician for the Lions, is of an even
stronger opinion. “There is no doubt that the helmets are causing
some injuries,'’ he said. "Most of the team doctors feel that we are
going to have to make changes in the helmets and many of them
feel that the best way is to take the face guard off or shorten it.

“The face guard, which often sticks out three to four inches, is
being used just like a handle many times.” Dr. Griess said. "It causes
injuries by hyperextending the neck or hvperflexing it. By hitting
that guard a player’s neck can be snapped either forwards, back-
wards or sidewards.”

Dr. Griess also said that the back of the helmet will have to
be widened. "The back has a sharp edge, like a guillotine. It’s too
sharp and hits in just the right spot to do the damage, the cervical
area,” he said.

lOWA ATHLETIC DIRECTOR FOREST EVASHEVSKI is of
the same opinion. "With that protruding bar, it’s like putting seat
belts in an auto and saying, 'Now go ahead and drive as fast as
you want,’ he said.

"The head is not meant to be placed in a meatgrinder. I think
players fed that wilh that bumper in front of their face they can
stick their heads into heavy traffic,” Evashevski said. 'T've heard
that boys even have been told, ‘Go ahead and stick your face into
your opponent's chest and we’ll polish off the rest.’”

Maryland coach Tommy Nugent feels that the helmets "are a
weapon instead of a protective. Those plastic helmets are hard and
don't give a bit," he said.

NOT ALL OF THE BLAME has been placed on Ihe helmet, how-
ever. Clyde B. Smith, afhlctic director at Arizona State, says the
“wiM-d-di-cost” attitude of coaches and alumni accounts for part
of the trouble.

"tn their efforts to win, some coaches are permitting their
play< rs to become very adept at using the forearm as a weapon to
nullify the charge of the offensive linemen,” Smith said. “Players
are bringing their forearms sharply up under the chins and face
masks of opposing linemen. The resultant jar jerks back the head
and causes serious head injuries.”

Whatever the cause, helmet, faceguard or forearm, something
roust be done. Next: What Penn State proposes to do. i
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Overconfidence Hurt W.Va.
It may sound a bit strange

to most football experts, but
according to at least one West
Virginia football player the
main reason for the Mountain-
eer’s 20-6 loss to Penn State Sat-
urday was overconfidence.

The experts had West Virginia
pegged anywhere from a one to
two touchdown underdog before
the game, but apparently the
players didn’t read the press clip-
pings.

Mountie dressing room following
the game.

the fact that West Virginia has
met the likes of Syracuse, Army
and Pittsburgh.

"We Were high for the game and
thought sure we’d win,” Herock
said. "I guess it took a half to
knock the cockiness out of us.
Watch us next year though, we’ll
really be good.”

“However,” Corum added,
“Don’t take anything away from
that backfield. Rogbr Koehman
and Buddie Torris are good run-
ners. But let’s face it, the line
was opening the holes.”Statistics-wise, Herock had a

good point. In the first half
West Virginia sat back and
watched State reel off three
quick touchdowns before it
could even travel into Lion
territory.

Corum said he thought the first
State touchdown on a pass from
Galen Hall to Koehman was a
great bit of teamwork. “Koehman
threw a fine fake on our half-
back and Hall used a good fake
on the pass to fool our line,” he
said.—by DEAN BILLICKThe second half was a different

story, though, as the Mountain-
eers apparently realized that their
“sure” victory was fast slipping
from their grasp.

West Virginia pounded at touch-
down door throughout the second
half, but reached paydirt only
once thanks to some alert de-
fensive work by the Lions.

“If only we could have played
‘that first half like we did the
[second it would have been a dif-
ferent story,” Herock said in dis-
jgust.

"I think the trouble with our
team today was that we were too
confident of victory,” right end
Ken Herock said in the quiet

Herock praised the Lions for j
their hard-hitting line play, but
he was not impressed as Mountie
coach Gene Corum. "Penn State
had a very good team and their
line was by far the best we've
faced this season," Corum said.
That is high praise in view of 1

Bright futures In data transmission at W. E.

New engineers with initiative who can meet
Western Electric’s high standards are offered
many exciting career opportunities with our
company in data processing development work
as it relates to communications.

We need high-caliber, forward-thinking en-
gineers now to help us transform these plans
into realities or to work with us in scores of
other key communications areas. Your future,
the future of Western Electric, and the future
of America’s communications—could well de-
pend on your first career connection.

For example, Western’s engineers—working
closelywith BellTelephoneLaboratories—have
solved development and manufacturing prob-
lems connected with the Bell System’s new
DATA-PHONE Data set (made by Western
Electric). DATA-PHONE service lets business
machines, such as computers, “speak” to each
other in a languageofnumbers and symbols over
existing telephone communication networks.
This represents a tremendous boon to business;
and consequently,it is estimated that some day
there may be more machine talk than people
talk using telephone lines,

Of course, data communications is only one
of many rewarding career areas that await
you at Western Electric. Here are just a few
of the others: electronic switching . . . solid
state electronic devices .

. . microwave radio
relay.. .computer-programmedproduction lines
... solar cells ...optical masers ...futuristic
telephones.

Challenging opportunities exist now at Western
Electric for electrical, mechanical, industrial, and chemi-
cal engineers, as well as physical science, liberal arts,
and business majors. All qualified applicants will re-
ceive careful consideration for employment without
regard to roco, creed, color or national origin. For more
Information about Western Electric, write College Rela-
tions, Western Electric Company, Room 6106, 223
Broadway, New York 38, New York, And be sure to
arrange for a Western Electric Interview when our
college representative! visit your campus.

Western EtetiSlZl
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Principal manufacturing locations at Chlcajo, III.; Kearny, N. J.i Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Alltntown and UurtWaft, Pa.|
Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.;'North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio,- Oklahoma City, Okla.
Entlndtring Research Center, Princeton, N. i. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, 111., and little Rock, Ark. Also Western Electric distri-
bution centers In 33 cities and Installstlor headquarters In 16 cities. General headquarters; ISS Broadway, New York 7, N. V.

IM Bowling Results
INDEPENDENT

Pttrolcum Eng. ( Lire Flv« 1
Butler S Berite I
Hi-Five € Birth 2
Screwballs 8 Waahinftan 8
Butternut 8 Erie t
High Came—Oaeton Lango. Birch. 221
High Serira—Dave Heraog, Screwbaila,

CSS
FRATERNITY

Alpha Sigma Phi C Alpha Zeta 2
Phi Kappa Sigma S Alpha Chi Sigma 8
Phi Kappa Theta « Delta Phi 2
Theta Delta Chi 4 Pi Kappa Alpha 4
/.eta l’ai 8 Sigma Chi 8
High Game—Ed Phillip., Zeta Pai. 21S
High Serlea—Ed Phillip*. Zeta Pai. 577
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